
Crash Suits
aundcred RightLACKAWANNA.

At THE

Thli Vole Not flood Alter A 112. 34, 189S.

If you want a

GOOD NEW PIANO

Cheap, look at the one
we offer for

$175 cash.

We charge a little more
for installments. Fully guar-
anteed.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Pollclted Whero Others Failed.
Moderato Charges.

SOLUP' ,
Prepared according 10 tho prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly es

and permanently cures Catarrh,
Asthma, Hay Kever, Cold In tho lleid,
Soro Throat nnd Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved nnd
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated one of long standing."
John T. Ccughlln (Department of State),
814 B St.. N. Ii. Washington. D. C.

Prlco BO cents. Sold in nil flrst clars
drug stores Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh PowJar Co,,

iB Clinton Place, New York.

7
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Haveopcned a General lnauranca Offlca In

B HOI
Bert Stoclc Companies represented. Lnrga

--cck especially solicited. Telephone 181)11.

Gut Kile Ciffl ana sun House

B IL"FTrNBir.TfifeJk3tMnjM-jh3- wwsfl h.'"n
SJ.'.l'-iTTi- ."
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Write or Call for Price List.
"MP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

The Wllkes-Barr- o Record can bo had
In Scranton at tho news stands of Rcls-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce nnd 503 Llndin
streets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

At Lake Ariel cottages and hotels
continued to bo filled to overflowing
last week as has been the case since
Aug. 1. While some of the weather
experienced was not of the kind most
calculated to please, It hnd no percept-
ible effect on the large number of vis-
itors.

At the Hotel Pines, tho following
were among the new arrivals recorded
up to Saturday night:

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ilealey, T. E. DI1-Io- n,

Frank J. Leonard, Isaac F. Has-la-

C. W. Sproule, D. F. Mayo, L .U.
Ashley, II. R. Hlgham, Mrs. II. C.
Doud, W. S. Doud, Chnrles H. Doud,
of Scranton; Ambrose J. Byrne, Dun-mor- e:

II. J. Baldwin, Wyoming; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Beyea, Dunmore; Miss
Mary Wagonhurst, Mrs. Millie Acker,
William and Hazel Schadt, Scranton;
Miss Margaret Horan, Dunmore; Miss
M. Curtln, Miss It. C. Curtln, rt,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roscoe Dnle,
Miss Annlo Colllgan, Miss Mary Col-
lins, Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Dryer, White Plains, N. Y.j Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Strongman, Washing-
ton, D. C; Matthew Strongman, Bos-
ton; E. A, Delaney, Cnrbondale; Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Eckmnn, New York
city; Mrs. M. O. Townley, New York
city.

Tho guests of tho Hotel Pines ar-
ranged a progressive euchre for Friday
evening when flrst prizes were won by
Mrs. Dr. E. II. Hoxslo and Mr. John
McCormlck. of Brooklyn, N. Y., nnd
second prizes by Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O.
Lobar, of Sernnton. Tho usual Wednes-
day and Saturday night dances pro-
vided by Mr. Schadt, of the Hotel
Pines, and Mr. Healey, of the Lake
House, for tho guests of those estab-llshmen- ts

and for tho cottagers, wero
well attended, the throng at the Satur-
day night dance being the largest of
the season. A mandolin concert was
given for the Hotel Pines guests lastnight by Messrs. C. W. Sproule, L. B.
Ashley, D. F. Mayo und II. R. Hlgham.

The various extensive enterprises of
the New Mexico Rullwny and Coal
company, In which many Scranton cit-
izens and residents of this valley aro
largely interested, have been tho
theme of a number of articles In Tho
Tribune, which havo been received
most acceptably, nnd our readers will
be Interested to know that another
party propose to visit tho different
points In Texas nnd New Mexico, whero
these enterprises aro being carried out.

Tho party consists of the following
gentlemen: C. D. Eddy, president El
Taso and Northeastern Railway com-
pany; C. P. Davidson. Thomas E.
Jones, James W. Oakford, J. D. Wil- -
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Hams nnd K. P. Kingsbury, of Scran-to- n:

Thomas H. Atherton, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

nnd Frank W. Drake, of To-

ledo, Ohio.
All except Mr. Kddy leave Scranton

today via tho Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western railroad to Chicago, whoro
tliey will bo Joined by Mr. Eddy with
the ofllclnl car of tho company, tho
"Paso del Norte;" thence they ro to
El Paso, via tho Snnta Vo system,
stopping a day at Los Vegas, New
Mexico.

An event of the season Is scheduled
for Wednesday when George W. West
Division 46S, Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, composed of Ontario
nnd Westerm nnd Erlo employes, will
give nt Lake Poyntello their fifth an-
nual clambake, tho proceeds of which
go to the relief fund. LaBt yenr tho
Scrantonlans who attended this bako
returned so enthusiastic In Its praise
that this year tho representation from
Scranton Is likely to bo largely In-

creased. There nro nil kinds of
clam bakes, but this one of tho

railroad engineers Is tho real thing-d- one

to tho point of New England per-
fection by n renowned and truly ex-
pert conductor, Professor Wnrd Ed-
wards, whoso mastery of tho nrt of
producing eatable results In steamed
game, llsh and vegetables Is not sur-
passed by nny person In the business.
Arrangements have been made this
year to feed BOO guests nt one sitting
and there will be several sittings.

Commissioner of Pensions II. Clay
Evans, nt Washington, said that num-
erous pensioners nre going to unneces-
sary expense In nlllxlng Internal rev-
enue stnmps to pension papers. This
Is particularly the case In regard to
pension vouchers, which nre found to J

be stamped oftcner than nny other pa
pera. He wishes It to be known that
the law does not require stamps to bo
placed upon nny pension papers.

PEHSONAL.
Mrs. E. T. Sweet Is spending a few days

In Montrose.
Clerk of tho Courts Daniels was In New

York Saturday.
J. W. Drowning has gone on a buslnes3

trip to Colorado.
L. I. Holcomlie, of Wllkcs-Barr- c, was in

this city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McAndrcw spent Sat-

urday in Carbondalc.
Miss Emma Burns has returned from a

long visit in lloncsdale.
Mr. und Mrs. C. II. Mli;cr, of Dclawnro

street, aro nt Ocean Grove.
Mrs. Erlcdewald, wife of Professor

Frledewald. lias returned from a visit to
her parents nt Rochester, X. Y.

Carl Lnuher, of Philadelphia, nnd Will-11a- m

K, Lara, of Mt. Pocnno, wore reg-
istered at the St. Charles yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. William McGraw, of
nnd their guests, thu Misses

Horgan, of Elmlra, visited Dr. P. L. w

and sister yesterday.
J. M. McNamara, business manager of

"Tho Girl I Left Behind Me" company.
Is In tho city. Tho play will bo produced
nt tho Academy of Music next week Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Conncll, nt their
handsome summer home, "UalghanV
Lako Ariel, aro entertaining a houso
party of young ladles. They are the
Misses Kingsbury, Miss Bessie Jones,
Miss Adda Bono and Miss Mary Torrey.

Robert Klple, of this city, was very
prominent In a baso hall came at Mont-ros- o

Saturday. The game was between
tho teams rf tho Montrose anil Hallstead
Young Men's Christian associations.
Klplo Is at the head of tho nthlctle de-
partment of the Montrose Young Men's
Christian association.

CfACK SKELLY'S STATEMENT.

Predicts a Grent Battle Between
Judge and Williams.

Jack Skelly, manager of tho Ameri-
can Sporting: club, of this city, Is in
town to complete arrangements for tho

bout between Jim Judge, of
mis city, and the welterweight cham-
pion of Australia, Tom Williams, to-
morrow night.

Skelly has visited Williams' training
quarters many times since tho match
was made and is pleased with tho
grand condition Williams Is In. Skelly
expects this will be one of the groatert
flstlc battles ever decided In this part
of the country. He also wants it un-
derstood that this bout will be for a
decision. He has the forfeits of both
men and will hold them to their agree-
ment. Bobby Dobbs boxed ten rounds
with Judge yesterday. Judge says ho
never felt better In his life. His looks
don't belle his statement.

Williams will arrive here from New
York on this afternoon's 5.33 Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train.

CHICAGO DETECTIVE WAITING.

Hopes to Havo Extradition Papers
This Morning.

The continued hearing In tho habeus
corpus case whereby Morris Eppstein,
accused of larceny In Chicago, Is try
ing to secure his freedom from tho cen-
tral police station, will be held before
Judge Gunster at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Detective Rohan, of the Chicago De-
tective Bureau, has been here since
Friday awaltins: tho arrival of extra-
dition papers from Harrlsburg. They
hnd not reached here last night. They
are to bo sent In care of tho Scranton
chief of police,

The detective nnd Chief of Police Gur-re- ll

hnve received assurance that It
the papers have not arrived by tho
time set for this morning's hearing, the
case will bo further continued provided
it Is shown that tho papers aro en
route.

ALL ABOARD TOR POYNTELLE.

Report of tickets sold leads
ono to believe that' thousands
of pleasure seekers will avail
themselves of the union excur-
sion of A. O. H from Scranton to
Poyntello, Tuesday, August 23, over the
N. Y., O. & W. railway. A famous
clam dinner will bo served by Caterer
Lange.

Train leaves Scranton 7.30. Faro S3
centp. A line programme of amuse-
ments has been prepared, Including
rock contest, eight-poun- d hammer,
one Inch bit, dry hole. Don't miss
It . Everybody invited. Reduced rates
from nil stations along the Ontario
and Western railway.

Sale of Valuable Purniture and
House Purnishings.

Tho furniture, carpets, pictures, bil-
liard and poor tables, kitchen furni-
ture, carpets, rugs and piano and ull
other property of the Scranton Row-
ing association will bo sold at publlo
sale on Wednesday, Aug. 21, beginning
at 7.30 p. m. sharp. TermB of sale,
cash. Tho rooms of tho club, second,
third nnd fourth floors, 410 Spruce
street, will open from this date every
afternoon from 2 to 6 p. m. for Inspec-
tion of property. All desiring to buy
aro cordially invited to call.iy otUsr el Hoard of Minagtr.

MR. WATRES ELECTED

COLONEL OF THE 11TH

WAS UNANIMOUSLY CHOSEN IN
HAItRISBUIlG SATURDAY.

Major Ghorst, of Lobnnon, Who Was
to Have Been a Candidate, Won

tho Admiration of tho Scranton
Contingent By Making nn Uncon-

ditional Withdrawal nnd Was Al-

most Unanimously Elected Lieu-

tenant Colonel Captain Kaber, of

York, nnd Dr. Field, of Easton,
Elected Mnjois.

Hon. L. A. Wntres has been elected
colonel of tho new Eleventh provision-
al regiment of tho National guard. On
Saturday night tho Scranton nnd
Honesdalo ofllcers returned from Har-rlsbur- g,

where tho election was held,
with the satisfaction of having scored
a bloodlcts victory of having accom-
plished their object without leaving
any wounds which would otherwlso
havo to be healed during the further
organizing of tho regiment.

Major Milton A. Gher.it, of Leban-
on, was elected lieutenant colonel, und
Captain II. II. Ilabcr, of York, nnd Dr.
B. Hush Field, of Easton, majors.

Mr. Watrcs election was unanimous.
Nobody was opposed to him, although
Major Gherst was a candidate until a
short time before the election wns held.
The latter won the admiration of nil
of Mr. AVatres' supporters not only In
withdrawing, but, nlso, In declining to
make his retirement conditional upon
tho election of any of his friends to tho
other ofllcers. lie was elected lieuten-
ant colonel almost unanimously and
without any solicitation on his part.

MAJOR GHERST'S REPLY.
It wns explained to Major Gherst by

long-distan- telcphono from Scranton
Friday evening that a new armory for
Scranton depended largely on having
the colonelcy nnd regimental hendquar-tcr- s

In this city; that his withdrawal
would not only help Scranton directly,
but would, Indirectly, help the National
guard of the state. In reply he begged
that a definite answer be not exacted
ftom him, but that tho Scranton of-

llcers settle the matter with his friends.
They had conducted the ennvass in his
behalf, he said, nnd they should be
consulted, although he was, personal-
ly, willing to retire.

That was the situation Saturday
morning.

When Colonel E. II. Ripple and tho
Scranton ofllcers reached Harrlsburg
they had little or no dlfllculty In Induc-
ing Major Ghcrst's friends to withdraw
his candidacy and make Mr. Watres'
election unanimous. In justice to tho
latter it should be said that he, like
Major Gherst, took no part whatso-
ever in tho canvass In his behalf at nny
time.

The only candidate nomlnnted In op-
position to Major Gherst for lieutenant
colonel was Captain M. J. Fitzgerald,
of Lebanon. Out of the thirty-fou- r
votes present, he received only those
of the Lebanon and Allentown officers.
lie is an States army er

and has for many years been well
known In tho National guard as com-
mander of Company I, Fourth regi-
ment. Major Gherst has been the re-
cent assistant adjutant general of tho
Third brigade of the provisional guard
on Brigadier General Magee's staff.

CANDIDATE FOR MAJOR.
Captain H. M. Philllppl, of Reading,

was the only opponent of Captain Ra-b- er

and Dr. Field for the two
He received the votes of the

ofllcers of only one company In addi-
tion to the votes of tho Reading of
ficers. While tho regiment comprises
three battalions, only two majors nre
required under the United States army
regulations, which provides that the
lieutenant colonel shall command one
battalion.

Saturday's election does not by any
means complete the organization of tho
regiment. Colonel Watrcs has many
uppointments to make, and the condi-
tions are such that several weeks must
elapse before this can be done. Among
the features to be considered nre these:
Scranton has three companies and the
colonelcy and must be tho regimental
headquarters: Lebanon, York and Ens-to- n

aro In part cared for In tho elec-
tion of regimental ofllcers from those
places.

The adjutant will, almost beyond a
doubt, be appointed from Scranton as
the one in that position must be in
close touch with the commander of tho
regiment. Tho same observation ap-
plies to tho sergeant mnjor, a non-co-

who bears the same relation to
the adjutant as does tho latter to tho
colonel.

Battalion adjutants will not be ap
pointed. In tho new three-battalio- n

formation, the United Stntes army rule
will be followed whereby second lieu-
tenants, detailed from tho line for thatpurpose, will act as battalion adjut-
ants.

COMPLETE THE LIST.
A quartermaster, an Inspector of rifle

practice, a surgeon major and two
assistant surgeons complete the list of
commissioned ofllcers, nil to bo ap-
pointed by tho colonel. To make theso
selections will be no easy task con-
sidering the fact that they are to bo

from twelve companies in ten
cities.

But In addition there aro to be ap-
pointed by the colonel the following

officers: A sergeant
major, n quartermaster sergeant, n.
commissary sergeant nnd a hospital
steward. There will be no battalion
sergeant majors.

m

IT IS HERE.

The Greatest and Best of All Dog,
Pony nnd Monkey Shows.

Slpe nnd Blake's great combination
of trained quadrupeds will havo arrived
In this city long before this reaches
our many readers, and thplr vast can-
vas amphltheatero will be erected at
an early hour. During tho morning
the dogs, ponies and monkeys together
with numerous cages, vans nnd dim-
inutive chariots highly enamelled will
parade through the principal streets
with banners waving and flags flying,
accompanied by the music of Profes-
sor Wack's great band. Tho flrst per-
formance will be given at 2 p. m. and
will doubtless be witnessed by a vast
concourse of our citizens. The show
remains here four days giving two per-
formances each day.

Doctor Sues a Constable.
Dr. J. J. Bllhelmer Saturday Issued

a writ of replevin against Richard
Barron, the Prlceburg constable, to re-
cover a horse, wagon and harness
which ho claims the defendant is un-
justly and Illegally holding. The plain- -

I tiff claim that he owns these articles

nnd brings tho suit to recover posses-
sion of them. Tho writ was issued and
placed In tho hands of the sheriff. Tho
plantlft Is represented by Attorneys
Vosburg and Dawson.

ENJOYED GOOD SPORT.

Gentlemen's Driving Club Conducts
nn Entertaining Matinee.

A good sized crowd witnessed some
excellent races nt tho Drlvlnj: park
Saturday afternoon. They wero con-

ducted under the auspices of the Gen-

tlemen's Driving club, and In nearly
all tho events tho horses wero driven
by their owners, members of tho club.

Following nro tho summaries show-
ing the entries, positions and time;

David Ccpperncld (Ladwlg) 1 1

Besslo L (Kays) ' 2

Moxlo (Gorman) 3 3

Time. 2.19, 2.11.
Pomp (Knnpp) 1

Julia H (Regan) 2 2

Time. 2,ir,',4, 2.13.
Blue (Lndwlg) 1 1

Duko (Gormen) 2 2

Jcnnto C (Schnell) 3 3

Time, 2.37, 2.3114.

A third hent between Bluo and Jen-
nie C, vaa won by Blue In 2.301,4.

Mr. Goarhart's Tlllyw.iy went a mils
ngalnst a bicycle nnd won In 2.42',4, go-

ing tho last half In 1.14. Pomp was
beaten by Nero (Plerson) in 2.32

A bicycle race participated In by flvo
local amateurs was an Interesting fen-tu- re

of tho day. MarH won In two
straight hcuts. The summary:

Marsh ... 1 1

Williams 2 4

Halo 3 3
Tropp t 2
KInberg ' 5

Time, 1.32, 1.20.

RAILROADERS OUTING.

Many Attended tho Pree Excursion
Given Them to Heart If.ko.

Saturday.

The weather man was kind to tho
Ralltoad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation Saturday morning on the occa
sion of their excursion to Heart lako
and furnished a day that was ns bright
and beautiful as It could havo been
were it In tho month of June. There
were between 3j0 and 430 persons on
tho excursion.

To see tho railroad man at his work
on tho eiiBlne, on tho cars or In
the shop Is one thing, but to see htm on
an wcurslon In the midst of his family
Is to see him nt his best. He appear-
ed a. well groomed, good-lookin- g and
withal an Intelligent gentleman nnd
his wife equalled him In every respect.
His children were lots of all slr.es and
description. He had many grown up
daughters present who were trim look-
ing, beautiful and nccompllshed. Ho
had a number of grown up sons along,
but ihey wure not exactly with him,
as they had girls of tlielr own.

HEART LKE.
Heart" lake Is a beautiful place high

up In the mountains of Susquehanna
county whero the nlr Is so bracing
that every breath you draw seems to
give new life.

A programme of athletic events had
been arranged. The winner of each
event was presented with a beautifully
engraved gold or silver medal. Tho
boat race at 10.30 a. m. was rowed In
three heats. Calvin Coons won flrst
prize and Wilford Fletcher second.

Tho third heat was a foul. The con
testants were:

George Nansteel, H. Hnnco, G. E.
MIttcer, W. Fletcher, Ted Coons, R.
M. Brown.

In the d dash were: G. A.
Brown, Edward Getz,, August Getz, C.
W. Morris, W. Fletcher, H. M. Marsh,
T. Ryder. It was won by C. W. Mor-rs- l;

C. W. Fletcher second.
The 220-ar- d dash, was participated

In by August Getz, W. Fletcher and
E. Werthamer. Fletcher won. Getz,
second.

In tho obstacle race were: G. A.
Brown, Thomas Ryder, E. Warthamer,
R. McCall. This event was won by W.
Werthamer; R. McCale, second.

GOOD MANAGEMENT.
Tho happiness of every body was

largely due to tho management of tho
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, nnd the kindness of W. F.
Hallstead , of the railroad company,
who furnished tho train. Every rail-
road man who held a membership
ticket In tho association had been In-

vited to come and bring his family no
matter how large. The committee in
charge were as follows:

J. R. Troch, R. I". McKennn, E. K.
Crothamel, D. J. Whlteford, William
Frlnk, A. Frounfolker, M. V. Neeley,
E. T. Swartz, G. M. Hallstead, E. M.
Francis. F. W. Peat sail, C. E. Weldaw,
W. G. Young, Frank Bryant, C. W.
Dunn, F. D. Glover, W. W. Berry.

DEWEY'S RELATIVE RANK.

Editor of Tho Tribune.
Sir: I am In hearty accord with most

of your editorial of today entitled
"Dewey." I cordially agree with nil your
words of praise to this distinguished offi-

cer, and your suggestion that he bo given
tho rank of admiral as the legitimate suc-

cessor of Farragut and Porter although
In my Judgment Schley's work ut Santi-
ago will bear qulto favorable comparison
with tho victory of Dewey. But I writo
this note to protest against a remark in
your editorial which 1 must bellco was
hurriedly written. You say: "1'wo men
boforo him Farragut and Porter havo
been made admirals. To this list con-
gress will not fall to udd a third, whom
history without doubt will mention as tho
greatest of all." History can do nothing
of this kind In Jistlco to thoso magma- -
cent heroes of tho old navy. It Is enough
that Dewey's namo should bo mentioned
with theirs. Ho needs no higher praise.
But to say that ho Is greater than tho
grand old commander of tho "Hartford,"
or tho hero of tho Mississippi, is to ig-

nore a scries of tervlces by both Farra-
gut and PortPr which have long been ac.
knowledgcd by tho world as among tho
most llluttrlous ever rendered by nny of-
ficers In tho history of naval warfare,
Farragut's record for daring achieve-
ments, showing coolness of head, extra-
ordinary courogo and clear judgment, is
unique. It must bo remembered, In mak-
ing comparison, that tho heroes of this
Spanlfch-Americn- n war did not go up
ngalnst Americans, but against Span-lard- s,

Farragut and Porter won their
laurels fighting Confederates, who are
our own flesh and blood. Had our boys
of tho army and navy In their present
war "run up ngalnst," for example, Joe
Wheeler or Fltzhugh Lee, and their col-
leagues of tho Confederate navy, it would
doubtless havo been more cxpcnslvo, and
as In tho days of yore, might not always
havo been cno way.

--P. L. Hitchcock.
Scranton, Aug. 20.

A Good Set or Tcctli for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction,

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street. Opp, Hotel Jcrmyn

CONVENTION DAYS

ARE NOW UPON US

TWO DISTRICT GATHERINGS

SCHEDULED POR TOMORROW.

Third District Republicans Will As-

semble at Dalton and Their Breth-cr- n

of tho Second District Will
Convene In tho Court Hou30.

County Convontion to Bo Hold a
Week from Tomorrow Cornollus

Smith Is to Have a Dally Paper.

Tho Republican primaries In tho
Third legislative district Saturday wero
conducted with consldernblo warmth.
Across the mountain whero live threo
of the candidates, N. G. Davis, Georgo
E. Stephenson nnd Dr. N. C. Mackey,
this was particularly true. John R.
Johns nnd Joseph Taylor, of Taylor,
made quiet but cnergetlo efforts to se-

cure the representation from tho low-
er end of tho district. Hon. Frank
Grover, of Mooslc, did not go Into tho
flght. There will be forty-seve- n votes
In tomorrow's convention. The con
vention will be held In Dalton.

In tho Second legislative district
there was no contest whatever, John
Scheucr, Junior member of tho bakery
firm of Schcuer Brothers, being tho
only cnndldato in the field. The con-
vention will bo held tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock In tho arbitration
room of tho court houso.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
Next Saturday tho county primaries

will be held and on tho succeeding
Tuesday, the convention. As yet no
opposition has developed to an unani-
mous point to the nomination or en-

dorsement of Hon. F. W. Gunster for
Judge. Dr. A. J. Kolb, of South Side,
and Dr. J. J. Roberts, of tho West
Side, aro tho most frequently men-
tioned candidates for coroner, Dr. S.
P. Longstreet, the present coroner, re-

fusing to stand for a Tho
nomination for surveyor Is an open
one.

The Democrnts of the Third legisla-
tive district will most likely hold their
convention on Aug. 30. This date has
been virtually agreed upon by tho In-

terested ones, nnd It will bo formally
fixed nt a meeting of tho standing com-
mittee In Coyne's hotel, Mlnooka, this
afternoon. John Theron Brown Is tho
most prominently mentioned candidate
for the legislature.

THE FIRST DISTRICT.
In the First legislative dlsttlct

Hon. John R. Farr is still the only
legislative candidate. No one on the
Democratic side Is taking any appar-
ent Interest In the coming election, but
ns In former years, a candidate will,
In all likelihood, bo placed In the field
for nppearance sake. As yet no vic-

tim has applied, nor has a convention
been called.

There Is a rumor that Cornelius
Smith Is to run Independently for
Judge, and that his paper, the Scran-tonla- n,

Is to come out ns nn afternoon
dally In October, to support him and
Dr. Swallow.

J. N. Weller, of Mauch Chunk, Dem-
ocratic candidate for congress-man-a- t
large was In Scranton Saturday. He
came here to confer with Captain P.
DeLacy, of this city, candidate for
secretary of internal affairs relative
to tho approaching campaign. Mr.
Weller has been entrusted by tho Dem-
ocratic state committee with some of
the more Important arrangements for
tho campaign.

GIRL INJURED AT THE PARK.

Little Annlo O'Horo Had Her Leg
Broken by a Swing.

Annlo OH'oro, an eleven year old
orphan, who lives with her uncle, Dan-
iel O'Horo, of Dunmore, had her left
les fractured between the nnkle and
knee by a swing at Nay Aug park
yesterday afternoon.

She was swinging some companions
In one of the largo boat swings and
was caught by the box when it was re- -'

turning.
Par); Policeman McNanamon secured

a carriage from John Schroeder, who
lives nearby, and conveyed the girl to
her uncle's homo where the Injury was
attended to.

ANOTHER CONTEST DISPUTE.

Mr. McDonald Raises an Objection
Which Is Sustained.

Another dispute calling for adjudica-
tion from court, was developed at Sat-
urday's session of the election contest
commissioners In Carbondale.

When Mr. Holgato called a witness
from Archbald Mr. McDonald entered
a protest with the commissioners, hold-
ing that no witnesses could be exam-
ined In Carbondale, excepting those
from towns mentioned In the order,
authorizing tho board to sit In Car-
bondalc. Archbald was not one of

FOR BREAKFAST

TRY "'" , r
Fresh Laid
Jersey Eggs

Every One
Guaranteed.

PHILADELPHIAPRINTBUTTER

Received Evary Morning.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

these, Mr, McDonald pointed out, nnd
consequently tho witnesses from that
town would havo to bo examined In
Scranton.

Mr. Holgntn said he hnd received no
ofllclnl knowledge of nny such order,
nnd In tho nbsenco of such contended
that he could call whatever witnesses
ho saw lit to call,

Tho examiners nccepted Mr. McDon-
ald's views of tho case and declined
to hear nny witnesses, except those
subpoenaed from the places mentioned
In tho order, namely. Cnrbondale, Car-
bondalc township, Fell, Jcrmyn nnd
Mayflcld.

Mr. Holgato said ho would tako tho
matter to tho judges.

Many witnesses from Archbald nnd
other places down tho valley had been
summoned to nppear In Carbondalc.

ASSAULTED REV. MR. HODUR.

Agnes Mnurn, of Prlccburg, Held to
Answer at Cour.

Agnes Maura, of Prlccburg, was
held In $300 ball by Alderman Millar
Saturday to answer ftt court a chnrpo
of nssault and battery, preferred by
Rev. Francis Hodur, a Tollsh preacher
of tho South Side.

It Is alleged that Rev. Mr. Hodur
said uncomplimentary things about tho
defendant In his paper the "Straz" nnd
that when she encountered him on
North Washington nvenue, Friday af-
ternoon cut him ncroba tho faco with
a horso whip.

PARK SHELTER TENT.

Another Plvo Dollar Contribution
Received Yesterday.

Dr. G. D, Hill yesterday announced
the receipt of another five dollar con-
tribution for tho ten shelter at Nay
Aug Park. It wns from Dr. Everhart.

Dr. Hill wishes It known that nny
Bum, no matter how small, will be
gratefully received. Tho money may
bo sent direct to him or to Tho Tri-
bune. Contractor Peter Stlpp has of-

fered to build a kitchen for tho uso
of plclno parties if someone will glvo
a stove.

St. Luke's Summer Home.
Good cheer, happiness and health

continue with tho houso full of women
nnd children at the Home. It Is de-
sired to continue this happy condition
for other needy ones If the friends of
the work will permit It by their dona-
tions. The Home will be closed about
Sept. 15. Since tho last report the only
donation received was ono of $2 on tho
10th Inst, from an unknown friend,
for which grateful thanks aro tender-
ed. The treasurer, Mr. Samuel limes,
will be glad to receive other contribu-
tions:

BITTENBENDER fi CO.

Bicycles
And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Biacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication.

(It
126 nnd 12S Franklin Ave.

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Prices Hight

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of--
ficc, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Brokers.

Special llargalna In Watches, Jewelry,
Miielcul Iniitruments and Sporting Goods.
Watchci Itopalred at Lowest Prices, beo the

75c Shirts We Are a
Selling for 37Jc Jf

IL01Y OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

141 to 140 Meridian Htreet.Bcranton, Pu. T bona bus.

BURNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.

I 1 1
820 Lackawanna, Am, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Kctsill

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical. Durable

Varnish Stains,
rrodnclncl'crrectlmltnUoaorcxpaadTt

Woods.

Rnynotds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Indda Worlt

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Dnrablo and Dries quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Hand & Payne
You can do unusually good buy-

ing in summer wear here. Not un-

common to save half on regular
prices. Note them:

DOc. NECKWEAIl AT 25c.-P- uff Four-In-han- da

and Ascots. To clotso out thla
lino.

SILK SUSPENDED 60c., light weight.
MADRAS SUSPENDERS S5c, light

weight.
SUMMEK OUTING SHIRTS - JLW

shirts nt 75c, J.1.S0 shirts at L00, 2.03
shirts at Jl.DO.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Join
The Army

of women who aro using "Snow
White'' Flour. Bo ono of tho
many who feed tho home
guards on tlio best bread in tho
land. You may not bo a bread
winner, but you can bo a flrsU
class bread maker. You can
jnako bread that will bo tho
envy of your friends nnd tho
joy of your family U you uso

"Snow White"
All Grocers Sell It.
'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Crbondl:, Olypbtnt.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce)'
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
mo the name. If yoa
Jcuow of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Barr- c.

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business.
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnish 3d Complete,

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA1AV5.


